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OREGON'S OLDEST LEGISLATOR PASSESI G M T S OP " THD'
SCREEN

"Professionals winning 14 to 9

Numerous races and other con-

tests were - also - included. Horse-
shoes, swimming and diving were
engaged In during the entire day

. At 5:30 p. m: a "pot luck" pic-

nic luncheon was spread, followed
by a baseball'game between teams
of women, and horseshoe pitching

ping from the yacht onto the yacht
cub dock after a party aboard the
vessel, t s .

All four were present at the
party on the yacht, a palatial craft
owned "by Nelson. ;

- Bell and Mrs. Gorman testified
at the inquest today .that all the
participants In the party, had been
drinking,, that Miss Payne fell in--

EJsdnore Theater

Milton SiTts and na notable cast
In The- - Si lent Lover" at the Elsi-no- re

theater, are scoring another
tremendous 'hit similar to that
registered by the popular .First
National 'star in "The Sea Hawk"
and "Men of Steel." v

r ,
Sills . himself is winning many

new friends with" his daring horse-- 1

mansfalp and manly courting in t ."""W" or msn me was nana-i)i!- a

ihriitin taio r .h; prAnh picked" for the particular role fy

V

i ; - 4
'

i

contests.
No accident or other misfortune;

occurred to "mar the pleasure of ;

ll.e day. Mr. Coate acted as mar-
shal of the day, he and li is assis-
tants directing the-- cars so that
lone was parked so that it could
ot be moved at any time, and
xsL.tlng people to find f riends
nd acquaintances.

A large number of Portland and
Eusene people were present. , It
was reported, that 14 4 automobile
loads of Montana people entered
he grounds, along with over 800
esidents of Salem and vicinity.

Credit for the success of the
oicnic was accorded largely to the
fforts of the chairman of the

mmlttee In charge, jehn XT

Marshall.

WOMAN'S DEATH HELD
ACCIDENT IN SEATTLE

(CoDtiil from I i

'iut the jurors found no evidence
vhich, in their opinion, warranted
riralnal action.

Some officials who had express-
ed the belief that the girl might
Tiot have met death by drowning.
leclared the space between the
oat and the dock was not suffi-

cient to allow a woman's body Ho
rall into-th- e water and promised
"unexpected - and ' sensational de
velopment," which they thought
would give the case an . entirely
new turn. .

The arrest of Nelson, "Barring-- -

i

ton, Mrs. Winona Gorman and
Captain A. F. Bell last night:
closely followed a statement of j

Harrington to police that the four
conspired to cover up the fact of
Miss Payne's death.

They swore that the music
teacher drowned when she slipped
and fell into the lake while step--

to the water and drowned, and that
they conspired to conceal her
death. Deputy prosecutors who
questioned the pair received nega-
tive answers when they asked if
the music teacher's death might
not have bcea other than acciden- -'

tal. . :

After an autopsy Saturday
physicians said they found- - --virtually,

no water in Miss Payne's
lungs.

.Barrington, according to Bell,
jumped Into the water, clung to a
piling and "felt around" for Miss
Pane, but the others Bell, Nel-

son and Mrs. Gorman stood on
the deck of the yacht and -- watched
the music teacher sink to her
death. ' .

At one point in his testimony
Bell said that he "didn't know"
vhy he" and Nelson failed to
plunge Into the water in an ettort
to rescue the woman. Both are
good swimmers. Later in his tes-
timony the yacht skipper said it
was probably from "fear of pub-
licity" that they did not call for
help.

Buy Statesman Want Ads

IwP 1
20O5 X. Capitol St.;. Phone S2

Tr?day snd Wednesday-Evening- s

7 and 9 p. m.
Edna Purvianoe in '

A WOMAN OF PARIS
ALWAYS THE SA3IE

Adults 25c Children 10c

worry

Alex M. LaFoliet, senator iroKi Ulstrlct No. 2, M.-j- n county, from 1915 until the last gen-
eral election when he refused to run on account of his advancing years, died here Monday. He
was known as the "Grand Old Man" of the legislature and the "Watchdog of the Treasury."
He had served in the house of representatives as long ago as 1903.

CLUBHUGESUCCESS

Two Thousand Attend; H. R.
Cunningham of Helena

Delivers Address

AnnroXimateir two thousand
people attended the Montana pic-

nic give; by the Salem Montan
club at fllaser's rove Sunday.
The crowd began to arrive a little
after 8 o'clock in themorning and
most of the. people stayed until
after S id in the evening.

Areception'.'committee met H
It. Cunningham, of Helena. Mont..
the speaker of the day who was
accompanied by Dr. Lanstmm. re
publican national committcemai.
from Montana, at 10:15 when the
arrived n the Shasta Limited, ac-

companied by the president of tin
club and Pr. F. L. Utter1 of Sa
leni. The party drove to tbe
ountry home of Governor Patter-
son where tbe guests from Mon
tana vi3t;ed with the governor and
his family for an hour or more,
after Which they proceeded to the
picnic grounds' accompanied bv
Mrs. Patterson, who attended as a
special guest of the women of thw

club.
At noon everyone partook of

an excellent picnic ''dinner. Hot"
coffee and cream were provided
by the club.

Immediately after the dinner
C. F. Gillette, president of th
club. Introduced Governor Patter
son. who in a brief but interest
leg and impressive talk extended

.i ..asa welcome to tne iormer resi
dents of Montana.

Mr. Cunningham then addressed
the gathering, proving to be an
Interesting and entertaining
speaker. His address was mucn
enjoyed. Dr. Landstrum, al
though not scheduled to speak.
consented to say a few words, and
mey proved to De numerous ana
entertaining. After the speaking
Mr. Gibbons led a series of cheers
for Governor Patterson, for Mon
tana, for Oregon, or the speak
ers and for President Gillette

The sports program followed
In the tug of war. the first event.
the married men defeated the sin
gle men. The married women
also defeated the single women In
a similar event.

The "Professionals'" and
"Scrubs," alleged baseball teams
played a nine inning game, tbe

OnlyTwo Days
'; .Left
BETTER HURRY!

To See

n JOHN
DARRYMORE

DON' JUAN
Cast Includes

MARY ASTOR
ESTELLE TAYLOR
WILLARD LOUIS
MONTAGU LOVE
WARNER OLAND

HELENE COSTELLO
PHYLLIS HAVER
SHELDON LEWIS
HEDDA HOPPER
JANE WINTON

LIONEL BRAHAM

Too Good to Miss

OREGON
, Popular Prices

NOW!

clear yellowish liquid. This or-

ganic matter was supposed to be
the viscera of Queen Hetepheres,
mother of Cheops.)

The ,latest examination has dis-
closed 'that the packets immersed
in the liquid, which was about the
same density as sea water, were
in reality , viscera wrapped in

"linen.
This is the first time that water

has been discovered in an ancient
tomb, and it is considered all the
more rema'rkable as having been
found, not in a tomb of a late
pepriod, but in one of the older
pyramid rfge, nearly 5,000 years
ago.

Freedom
-- that's real vacation

acter was Ta principal one and
which idea has been cleverly de-

veloped In MetroGold wy
filmization of the book.

Marie Dressier and Polly Moras
are teamed in a series ot the most,
comical Incidents ever portrayed
on a screen, and are
rith Sally O'Nell and Lawrence
Gray. '

Bach ulsyTr in the hilarious new

measur'ng every actor and actress
by the yardstick of the book it
self. Thus Miss Dressier, famous
stage comedienne, whose "THHe's
Punctured Romance", launched
Charlies ChanHn to fame.

all the way from New
York ror the role or me redoum- -
able Mrs., Callahan. Miss Moran.
well known for her inimitable

Lcbaracter rotes. - was chosen to
Dlay the diminutive and trasr'ble
'Mrs. Murphy, and Miss O'Xeil.
fres! trn her trlontph in "Frls- -

co Sallv Jvy" and "Becky." was
chuifn nn he piquant heroine. Et- -

in r'allahn. I.a--r- nc (im a"
borrowed from Famous Players
for the role of Dan Murphy. Sal
ly's lover.-afte- r a canvass of man;
!edtnz men.

"In other words."
HIH vho directed th new

nictrre. nm'ir f.ortiv and Wed
ifitiiv to tc (Tanol theater, "we
tried to build up the two families
r.v Undine fhanrters to fit the
story tnsend r mar'ne he ror'
fit the e?iar-rer- . knowing thr
'"rv w wTten from actual Iif

iti-- b varfon. who scenarlzed
. ma-J- f tr hoVr fairly live and

M o aided tn choosing the cast
We wntfd It to b? funnv but
?BraB."

Tiie new picture Is a eerie o
hjtarlou comely episodes. In

hlch fights, feuds, an lrih r'c
nc and varted comic trials and
tribulations among two New York
Irish families are the background
for a tender little romance be
tween Miss O'Nell and Lawrence
Gray.

Hill, the director. Is the man
who directed "Tell it to the Ma
nnes." one of - Metro-Goldwyn-May-

notable successes of the
year. The production was elab
urately staged, with a graphic re
plica of one of the famous Hiber
nian picnics, the New York ele
vated. New York tenement dis
tricts and other striking details

state court at Klamath Falls.
Wentworth brought suit against

J. Hill Hunter, the Lumbermen's
Trust company and the sheriff ot
Klamath county. Hunter, accord
ing to the complaints, obtained
title and secured claims against
thS company 'aggregating some
$100,000 and had foreclosed in
the Btate courts. The securities
covered a mill at Pelican City, a
quantity of piled lumber, and tim
ber holdings.

S. P. REQUEST GRANTED

Removal of Street Cars In Eugene
Allowed by Commission

- The public service commission
Monday issued an order author
Izing the Southern Pacific com
pany to substitute busses for
street cars in the city of Eugene
Evidence placed before the pub
lie service commission Indicated
that the Southern Pacific com
pany had lost approximately $52
000 in operating its street car
system in Eugene during the past
four years...

The order of ' the commission
provided that the busses must ba
provided before the . street cars
are abandoned.

URGES CONTROL OF OIL
, f SUPPLY TO STOP WASTE

(lotinue4 Itch page i.
great cities would starve to
death."

Won't Regrulate Itself
The prospector-declare- d that he

ordinarily was opposed to govern
ment regulation of any kind but
that in the case of petroleum he
was convinced It was needed" be-

cause the oil industry will not
regulate itself." ; He suggested
that the government limit the
number of borings and join with
states In framing regulations,
which, would guard against waste
of gas which comes to the surface
with the oil.

"It our coal fields were as close
to exhaustion as our oil is," he
ijald, "there would be a panic. We
should derive not : too much en-

couragement because , am oir well
Is brought In now and,then." y
rt;. So far as politics were con-
cerned, Arnold, who Is also chair-
man of the Los iAngeles - republi-
can county- - comraltlee,' ; declared
that he believed Mr. Coolldge will
be renominated if he desires to be.
He said California wants him and
all factions there, are for him "be
cause of his hearty support of the
Boulder Dam project."..

A$ide from the'; visit from --Mr.
Arnold, ine president put in a
quiet day at his offices. In the
afternoon he .slipped, on ' high
heeled cowboy riding ; boots' aad
went fishing. ".,
. MOBLET FUNERAL HELD .

SILVEJITON. Ore.. July,
( Special) Funeral services were
held this afternoon from the Jack
& Eckman chapel for George Mor-le- y.

71. Silverton pioneer. 'Mr.
Morley died at Klamath Falls
Tuesday mornlug. K ,

Letton
Some of the moat arresting and

convincing desert shots yet regis-
tered by the camera, together with
the-- moonlight- - glimpses of ' the
lorfety Moroccan outpost where!
8111s and his Legionnaires kept)

.. ... .,J,wi . , i

"The Silent Lo'ver" a particularly
berutlful presentation.

As an added attraction 'on the
Elslnore program 'starting: today is
one of the latest Mermaid, come--

dies. "Brain Storms." Pretty girls,
clever dances, b!g sets and breath-
taking hrlls are a few of the fea-
tures to be seen j in this comedy.
And there are laughs to match the
exceptional feature of this late re-lear- p.

, In -- fact., the picture is fill-
ed WJ.h them. There is a thread
ot rtory on' which are hung the
uanr gj:s. The large cast is eas-
ily handled by .cmployiTg several
extra, big

' ' 1 Oregon ,Tha ter
Mary Artor, whoaVnot played

with John- - BarryWyes?ne "Beau
Brummel." aa4n ppears opposite
him !n "Dpnwwuah-",- the stupen-
dous phqopSrfj the world's
greatest loyerttow on view at the
Oregon theater..' Tint one lady is
all. too few for ja lover of the Don
Juan temperinientr"Conseqtfently
we find. Barryanre making love in
various sequences of being made
love to by Estelle Taylor. Helene
Coatello, June Marlowe, Jane Win-ton- ,,

Myrna Loy, Helena D'Algy,
Helen Lee Worthing, Phyllis Ha-
ver and Hedda Hopper. Ten lead-In- s

ladies!'

,. Capitol Theater
The screen's first great femi-rln- e

comedy team and a "concen-ts.te- d

character east" these are
the novelties presented theater-
goers In "The Callahans and the
Murphys." Kathleen " N'arris fa
mous novel In' which every char--

riOTED WRITEH HERE

MIIS. . JOSEPH McDOXALW OF
LOS ANGELES TKAKEsTviSlT

i ;.. r rs-- At,
-- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph' McDonald

of Los ; Angeles. - were recent
guests of tlengka Ladd Swart. Mrs.
McDonald is an accomplished writ-
er, wnose gripping romances of
the oil fields, as well as valuable
contributions to trade magazines
devoted to oil .Interests, are well

" ' "knoWn.'-- - -
Mrs McDonald Is also a wide

traveler, having accompanied her
"husband, a petroleum expert, upon
his trips to Mexico, over the Unit-
ed; States. Alafka. Canada, and
throughout Enron.

. Tbrlr Itinerary the cbmln year
will i"iu-lud- " .the , orient. and th
diamond xn'aew of- - South Africa.
From Sale'm Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Donald went" to Seattle, enrodte
east.' - ,'v i , :.

Mother f S'lvcrton Man
; : Dies Before He Arrives

,

i( RILVERTON. Ore.. Ju!y 2-5-
(Special) Mrs. Cunningham. th
r 'other of W.;.L. Cunningham.
r,edat Mansfield,rOhlo. at eight
o'clock Thursday morning accord-
ing to word received .here today,

Mr. Cunningham was ; on his
way cast . hut could not reach
ther at the time of her death.
Fnneral services were held Satur-- 1

day. " ; K v:j' v :

; V'-- ;

Mr; Cunningham Is proprietor
of the "Cory" at Silverton. His
parents have both, visited bere.
Mr. Cunninrbam. Sr., Is also UL

ANOTHER HOUSE TO GO
V,'..,:;'

Jleidencw At 363 Court To Be
Moved To 17th And B Streets

Another old Salem landmark
move's out of the way of progress
In thfe downtown district,' with the
removing of the residence at 563
Court street to a new location at
17th and B streeU starting today.

Tbe old house was bought by
Il.'Cook from Cuyler Van Patten,
who Is planning j the business de-

velopment; of the Cpurt street lo-

cation. During its journey 1t will
move on Court to Capitol, on Capi-

tol to Center, on Center to 17th,
and an 17th, to B street.

Acording . to : plns of Kusel
brother, movers the moving will

v nl are during the night, with
tbS Xtnal arrival of the buildln
at Its new location early tomorrow
morning. .

J U u Q D Denies Injunction
AcVrrf hv Wheeler Trustee
flWWM J "

PORTLAND. July 25; (AP)
..I.Un YianAvA down todftT

by Judge Bean, the federal district
court denied an injunction sougut
by Lloyd J. Wentwortb. trustee
In bankruptcy of the Wbeeler:

Drevent ' the
tale ef property of the company
by the sheriff of Klamath county
upon eticutfon iscvsd out of the

"Wherever you go mountains, sea-

shore, city or country there will be
more hours of real enjoyment and
recreation more rest and relaxation

when you know that you're only
minutes, not miles, from home and
business by Long Distance. And ;

when you're planning for the big
vacation, let telephone service aid
you in assuring just the travel and
living accommodations you want.

Every vacation spot is only a few
minutes from home by telephone.

TuMic telephones art convenient!j
located everywhere.

!ON'DON' AP) A ' brighter
clothes for men" movement in-

augurated in London recently has
not met with much success in the
conservative and fashionable
West End, but in the East End.
occupied by the cosmopolitan
working class, efforts of tailors
hatters and footwear specialists
met with instant success.

STARTS THl'KS. CAPITOL

The
Film
Come
Sensation

One, prolonged bowl of
mirth! A picture cvery- -
body Will rn Joy.

Tim Screens Greatest
Comedy Classic

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
; .

A. M. LA F0LLETT, SENIOR
OREGON SOLON, PASSES

(Coutinucd from inge 1.)

of farming. He owned one of the
most attractive ranches in Marion
county and specialized in fruit
growing. He was said to have
been the first person in Marion
county to engage in the growing
of Irganberrles on a commercial
scale.

Mr. LaFollett was a republican
in politics and had been active in
his party for many years. He was
elected a member of the house of
representatives from Marion coun-
ty in 1886 and served a two-ye- ar

term. He again was elected to
the lower house of the legislature
in 1903. .

Senator Ten Years
In the year.' 1915 Mr. LaFol-

lett was elected a member of the
state senate and continued to
serve in that capacity until the
last general election when he de-

clined to become a candidate for
reelection

Mr. LaFollett was a conserva-
tive legislator and was recognized
by his colleagues as the "watch dog
of the state treasury." He had
served as chairman of the senate
ways and means committee and
held other important committee
assignments.

Mr. LaFollett was a second
cousin of the late Kobert M. La-Folle- tte

of Wisconsin. In August,
1919, he attended a reunion of
the LaFollette clan held at Craw-fordsrill- e.

Mr.! JaFolIett was married No-

vember 2, .1865. to Miss Margaret
Townsend, a native of Oregon. She
died in laiYt f ' 1

Six children survive Mr. La--
Follettj They ere. Joseph W. .La
Follett' and Iha-'E- . X,aFollett, Sa
lem; Perry , L. LaFollett and
Charles LaFollett, Cornelius; C.
M. LaFollett, Wheatland, Yamhill
county, and Mrs. Elva Aspinwall,
Brooks. Charles LaFollett Is a
member of the lower house of the
legislature from Yamhill county.

. Three of Mr. Lafollett's sisters
are also alive; Mrs. Susan Reale,
Stockton. Cal.; Mrs. Allle Scott,
Cherry Grove. Ore., and Mrs.
Irene Tilden, jvho lives in Idaho. J

HOUSE MEMBER MAY
BE ELECTED LATER

(Continued from pnr t.)

election for the purpose of select-In-

Mr. Crumpacker's' successor.
TSey based tbia opinion on recent
reports that a special session of
congress might be called in Oct-
ober. A Regular session of' con-
gress also will be held prior to the
next general election. . .

The argument was advanced by
officials that the cost of a special
electiohs would not be great when
comparedwith the loss that might
be sustained thrpugh lack of a full
congressional' representation !

5 ' Body Sent ' Home j. :

SAN FRANCISCO "July 25 J

(AP)- - The, body of Representative
Maurice' E." Crumpacker of Port-
land, who committed suicide Sun-
day by leaping into the San Fran-
cisco r bay after writing "Poison
plot" notes1, was to leave San Fran-
cisco tonight: for tbe sotoh's home.

No funeral services were held in
San Francisco - for Crumpacker.
Arrangements for the return of hli
body Were ' made by . Congress-Woma- n

, Florence ' E. Kahn, Ban

Francisco, who was a member of
the party greeting Speaker Nich-
olas Longworlh and his friends,
including- - Crumpacker, on their
arrival here Friday.

The cause of Representative
Crumpacker's act was believed to
be worry over financial matters.
Notes left by him indicated he
labored under ...the hallucination
that his political and business as-

sociates plotted to poison him. The
sentences were rambling, contain-
ing frequently the words "They
have killed me."

Other members of the Long-wort- h

party, shocked by the
tragedy,' could throw no 'lighten
Crumpacker's motive. "The trag
edy is unexplainable to me,"
Speaker Longworth declared to-

day. "He was cheerful and enter-
taining on our trip from Portland
to San Francisco. His death Is a
great loss to his district and to
congress."

"It doesn't seem true," Mrs.
Kahn said. "He was so cheerful
when I met him at the Oakland
mole last Friday."

Crumpacker was to have been a
guest of former United States Sen-
ator James D. Phelan today at his
country home and he was to have
attended the annual grove play at
the Bohemian club on August 6.

Speaker Longworth, who Is tour-
ing the country for "observation
of conditions" arrived here aboard
the private car of H. B. Spencer, a
director of the Great Northern
railway and accompanied by

4Spencer.

TIMBER SALE IS MADE:

Ilosebnrg'Laitcl .Office Disposes of
Twelve Tracts

ROSEBURG, July 25. (AP)--- A
timber sale which resulted In re-

ceipts of $104, 308. St was conduct-
ed today by the United States lasd
office here. Twelve tracts in Ben-
ton, Linn, Lane and Coos counties
were sold to 10 bidders,

Included In the list of purchases
were the following items, all tracts
being of Oregon-Californ- ia grant
lands: ' ' -

Snellstrom Bros., Eugene, 40
acres in Lane' county, containing
840,000 feet of timber, $1,683.46.

C. D. Rorcr, Eugene, 40 acres
in Lane county, containing 1,780,-00-0

feet or timber, $2,240.40.
: Wesley J, Miller, Monroe, 80

acres in Benton county containing
1,275.000 feet of timber, $2,-235.7- 1.

,

W. A. Woodward, Cottage Grove
30Q acres in Lane county contain-
ing 8590,000 feet of timber, $12-8SQ.- 71

t ' '

Water? Declared Found
in Ancient Cheops Tomb

i LONDON, July 25. (AP) A
Cairo despatch to the Daily Mail
says that an analysis of the liquid
found In an alabaster canoplc
chest recently taken from a recess
tn the tomb of Cheops, shows that
It consists of a 3 per cent solution
of natron (sesqul-carbona- te .of
soda) in water. . This natron is
the usual Egyptian natron which
contains common salt and suit
phate of soda. s -.

( Dr. George A. Iteisner, Harv
ard Egyptologist. last May opened;
tne sealed recess tn Cheops tomb
and found the canoplc box. which,
contained organic matter with a

"Don't let them sell me!
Iwould rather GIVE my-

self to You!"
A Great Drama Of The Reckless,

Rushing Foreign Legion

ANTTELEGRAPH COMPANY
,t

slave martfjm -- The Desert

U'-- j leaves ii

, ? . . Lwrenc Gray . . A vJfT ,

The whirling charge ot the ferocious
desert tribesmen . . :

The attack on the caravan
"The rescue from the Riffs - .

The hand-to-han- d death-rig- ht between
Milton Sills and the Sheik! ; .

r

You 11 Never Stop Talking About It j

- '. i .

ADDED. ,

"Brain Storms" Two Reels of Crackcrjack Comedy j

With Four Great Comedians

V ALL STARTING TODAY
,

At the Coolest Spot in Town .

TlELSMOREI IT S T T T I 1 . I T : i i - -
mm


